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“I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith. 

Finally, there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the

righteous Judge, will give to me on that Day, and not to me only 

but also to all who have loved His appearing.” 

II Timothy 4:7-8

Monday, May 17, 2021

10:00 a.m.

The Potter’s House International Ministries 

5119 Normandy Boulevard

Jacksonville, Florida 32205 

Bishop Vaughn McLaughlin

\ÇàxÜÅxÇà ~ Jacksonville National Cemetery 

Dear Grandma, 

Thank you for all the love you gave, that unconditional, unwavering kind. 

You showed us to put family first and give more than receive. 

We will do our best to mimic 

The family bond you created, strengthened, tended to. 

There’s only one gift we can give. 

We’ll live by your example as we create our own family trees. 

Keeping God first and loving others, 

Until we see you again. 

Love, 

Your grandchildren
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Special thanks to Mary Catherine’s sisters, Mrs. Gloria Moore and Mrs.

Ossie Howard; her goddaughter, KaTrina Moten; to all of her faithful prayer

partners, church family and friends.   ~ The Family ~
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Minister Monique Tookes, Presiding 

Processional

Prayer Elder Michael Shaw

Scripture Reading                             

Old Testament  Minister Monique Tookes

New Testament Elder Michael Shaw

Selection TPHIM Praise Team

Reflections    

Poem Mrs. Shenitta Jelks

Acknowledgements Mrs. Ann Simon

Selection TPHIM Praise Team

Words of Comfort Minister Robert Mack

Recessional
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We little knew that morning that God was going to call your name. 

In life we loved you dearly, in death we do the same. 

It broke our hearts to lose you, you did not go alone; 

For part of us went with you, the day God called you home. 

You left us peaceful memories; your love is still our guide; 

And though we cannot see you, you are always at our side. 

Our family chain is broken, and nothing seems the same. 

But as God calls us one by one, the chain will link again. 

Author Unknown 

Love, 

Marty & Doreca
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Mrs. Mary Catherine Jones-Mathis, affectionately called May, entered eternal rest

Friday, May 7, 2021, at Ascension St. Vincent’s Riverside.  Her loving husband, sister,

son, and daughter were by her side.  Mary was born in Bentonia, Mississippi July 26,

1951, to Mr. Floyd Whitfield, Sr. and Mrs. Wilella Hurd (preceded her in death). She

was raised, alongside her siblings, by Mr. Henry O. Hurd and Mrs. Marie Hurd, both

preceded her in death. 

When Mary Catherine came into the saving knowledge of Jesus Christ, her heart for

all things that pertained to the Kingdom of God, became the driving force for all that

she did. Her passion for ministry beyond the four walls of the church, led her to street

evangelism, prison ministry, partnerships with homeless shelters, food distribution,

daily prayer and intercession with various prayer partners and much, much more. As

an ordained Pastor in Mississippi, she served with humility and grace in the local as-

sembly. She touched many lives in fulfilling Matthew 5:16 (KJV), “ Let your light so

shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father which

is in heaven.” 

Mary Catherine faithfully served under the leadership of Pastor Roosevelt Barrett and

First Lady LaTonya Barrett in Flora, Mississippi until she relocated to Jacksonville,

Florida. She joined the Potter’s House International Ministries under the leadership

of Bishop Vaughn McLaughlin and First Lady Narlene McLaughlin, where she vol-

unteered in the Food Pantry and the Agricultural Program for as long as the Lord al-

lowed her the strength. 

Mary Catherine shared thirty-six years of marriage with McKinley Jones, Jr. before

he preceded her in death.  She was also preceded in death by brothers, Melvin Whit-

field, and Floyd Whitfield, Jr.  Her memory, encouraging words, and selfless acts will

be cherished forever by her loving and devoted husband, Raymond Mathis; devoted

children, Marvin Jefferson, Jr. (Doreca) of Memphis, Tennessee and Shenitta Jelks

(Mark) of Jackson, Mississippi; twelve beautiful grandchildren who were dear to her

heart, Tyneesha Jefferson, DeShawn Vanarsdale, Quinton Vanarsdale, Tierra Nesbitt,

Jasmine Collins, Joshua Jefferson, Micah Jefferson, Legacie Jefferson, Noah Jeffer-

son, Mia Burks, Charity Jelks and Ayden Jelks; father, Mr. Floyd Whitfield, Sr. of

California; loving brother, Joe Whitfield (Sherrill) of Clinton, Mississippi; sisters-

times-two, Carolyn D. Whitfield-Hooks and Brenda Sykes (Douglas), both of Cali-

fornia; a host of relatives and friends to celebrate a life well lived. 

“Many are the afflictions of the righteous: but the Lord 

delivereth him out of them all.”  Psalm 34:19 (KJV)


